BEAM CLAY®

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE: Everything you need to maintain and improve your infields is supplied by BEAM CLAY®, makers of infield mixes, mound & batter’s box clays, and red warning tracks for every state and climate from regional plants nationwide. BEAM CLAY® also supplies hundreds of ballfield products “from bases to windscreen” and has supplied every MLB team, most minor league and college teams, and thousands of towns and schools from all 50 states and worldwide!

Partac Peat Corporation
One Kelsey Park
Great Meadows, NJ 07838
www.BeamClay.com
sales@beamclay.com
800-247-2326

Beam Clay®
RED Medium Infield Mix shown here

NEW 2017

BEAM CLAY® Red Infield Mix

AVAILABLE IN THREE Grades:
Premium (4mm), Pro (3 mm), Medium (6 mm)

CALL FOR A SAMPLE/QUOTE TODAY!
800-247-BEAM [2326] ~ 908-637-4191

Original Premium  Pro Premium  ALSO AVAILABLE:
Medium  Medium Pro  Lite
Baseball / Softball Infield Surfaces & Supplies
Infields, Pitcher's Mounds, Batter's Boxes, Warning Tracks,
Infield Conditioners and Drying Agents
On-Deck Circles, Fungo Circles, Coaches Box Pads
Infield Grooming Equipment
Batting Practice Batting Cages, Tunnels, Turf Covers, Mats
and Protective Screens
Portable Pitching Mounds: True Pitch, Pitch Pro, Portolite, ProMounds, Proper Pitch
Bases: Hollywood - Bases, Pitching Rubbers, Home Plates, Training Aids, Soft Touch Bases,
Rogers Breakaway Bases, or Bolco - Bases, Pitching Rubbers, Home Plates
Field Marking: Dry Line Marking Chalk & Equipment
Turf Paints, Marking Equip., Stencils and Layout Systems
Foul Poles
Rain Covers: Weighted Spot Covers, Full Field Covers, Cover Kits
Water Removal Equipment and Drainage Systems
Watering Hoses and Equipment
Aluminum Benches & Aluminum Bleachers
Backstops, Backstop Padding and Wall Padding
Fence Guards
Windscreen and Distance Banners
Ball and Barrier Netting
Fencing - Portable and Safety
Turf Top-Dressings and Landscape Products
Geotextiles, Turf Covers and Bench Tarps
Turf Protection
Synthetic Turf

>> Deep Red Color—all natural—PERMANENT—no dyes to quickly fade
>> For a firmer surface in Spring and when wet yet less compaction when hot & dry!
>> Terrific color contrast—ball against red infield

**BEAM CLAY® Red Infield Mix**

**AVAILABLE IN THREE Grades: F.O.B. Great Meadows, NJ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium (4 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$105/ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro (3 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$115/ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium (6 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95/ton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partac Peat Corporation, One Kelsey Park, Great Meadows, NJ 07838
www.BeamClay.com ~ sales@beamclay.com

800-247-BEAM [2326]